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NKU to add decks to parking lots by 1981 
by Uta Gu.,.beal 

A 10 pereent·plu• increue bt t he 
at.udent. population and parking decb 
above five preeent. parking Iota, at t.he 
plua level, are in Northern'• fu t ure, 
ac::cording to J oh n DeM1rcue, vice 
president of adminilrt.utive aff1ira. 

NKU will no longer be i&Olated after t he 
development of highway• 1·276 and 1"""71 
and their increasing traffic, he said. 

" We u.pect. a sizeable increase by the 
lat.eet. nut fall . To equip our parking 
facilities for this increase we have 
requested from the atat.e a t.otal of 
13,370,000 with which a deck will be built 
above five of our parking k>ts," stated 
DeMarcua. 

He continued, the decks will riot be like 
enclosed garages, but will include treee 
and a wa.lkway going to the plata level 
across University Drive. 

The highway development& will be 
c:omplec.ed between the datea November 
1971 and December le80. 

"1·276 wiU be completed from US 27 to 
the Ohio River and to Lawrenceburg, 
Indiana ~and hopefully acro1111 ... ) to 1-74 
and Ohio by the end of 1977 :· promised 
the Department of 'ln.n!!lportat.ion of 
CovingtOn, Ky ., in a letter t.o Northern 
administrat-ors. 

The letter went on to say the highway 
devek>pmenta did not. include t.he soct.ion 
from US 27 eastward toward and acrosa 
the Ohio River. This development ill 
controlled by the bridge contract which 
may be utended to 1980-81 . 

1-4 71 hae undergone unes:pected delays 
whk:h include a necessa.ry agreement on 
environmental impact barriers. The 
Devart.ment of Transportation was told 
they could not continue conetrucdon until 
the noise abatement gudy wae approved 

by certain federal agencies. 
The contract wa1 approved earlier thi11 

year a nd construct.km on noilM! abatement 
wal11 in Campbell County for 1-471 are 
now in progrel!l. 

Grade and drain contract11, concerning 
leveling of hill11 and blast.ing, have been 
apProved and are underway , but no 
concrete can be set until a new pavement 
contract !11 agreed upon. 

"Even with thi1 approval t.he 
conlltruction, wh ich i1 detailed and 
e.~:pen11ive, will probably not be completed 
until 1980. When completed it will eerve 
u a connect.or between 1·275 and the Ohio 

Election rally held 
Sarah Eva.aa entertain& ltudenta at the election r1Uy h ld leat Friday oa 
the plaza. 

River," aaid the Department of Trani· 
port.ation . The Department abo estimat.ed 
Ohio'1 1-471 const.rucdon is close t.o the 
111me achedule. 

Even t.hough the major highway 
accompllshment.1 are llt.ill far int.o t.he 
future, a Univenity Commit.tee On 
Parking and Tran11portation baa been 
considering plan11 and alternativell 11uch 8!!1 

carpools, public transportation, and many 
buses for the years to come. 

''We have alao done research on 
compact can, smaller apacea would mean 
higher accomodationa in our present k>u. 
PY-esent.ly they are meuured for larger 

sedan cara. These things are being 
considered now because 100 more 
atudents, when we are presently at our 
parking capacit.y, would cause problems," 
explained DeMarcus, who is a member of 
the commit.tee. 

"None of the committ.ee's plana have 
been Hnali:r.ed, and even after they are 
paued by legilllature ln January, we could 
expect a yean delay," he concluded. 

NKU may not. 11ee great change for a 
few yeara because time ill needed before 
trafric habits change making the big 
increase in 1979-81 , about. t.he time 1-471 
ia to open. 

Dedication kicks off 
week of celebration 
Student. Government wiU dediCate the 

Univeraity Center next week in a 
"celebration to end aU celebrations," 
according t.o J..ynda Cohorn, decorations 
chairpenon. 

Beginning Sunday wit.h the formal 
dedication of both the Fine Artl Building 
and the Univeraity Center, SG wiU 
conduct toun ~hrough both building11 as 
weU u eponeor what may t.urn out to be 
the main attract.ion of the week : 
"Laaerwork1.'' 

"Laaerworka," the crNtion of Lawrence 
Goodridge of the Cincinnati Art Academy , 
ia an art uhibit..Mm of laeer light with 
music Obtained at. a coat of 1600, 
accordina to Daryl Walker dedication 
chaa.rperaon, will occur in the first floor 
theater of the Univ•aity Center at 3 p.m., 
3:40 p.m., 4:20 p.m., 6 p.m ., and 6:40 
p.m . Sunday, 

Evenu dunna the week include the 
arand openlna ttudent dedication to be 
held Monday at noon. The theme i1 the 

future with a variadon on "Star Wars," 
eaid Walker. 

Ot.her evenu include t.he Pinball Wizard 
Tournament Monday and Tueaday in the 
first lloor lobby, a Student Forum 
Tuesday, the movie "Tommy" m the 
Un1ver11ity Center theat.er at 10 a.m., l 
p .m., 4 p m., and 7 p.m . and a Star Wars 
Disco Dance on Fnday in the Careteria. 

SG elections 
today 

University Center, 
Nunn Hall, Landrum 

for 
secretary, reps-at-large , 
freshman & Junior reps 

VOTE NOW! 
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Opinion 

Sorry, no yearbook 
Sorry, llid.a, DO money. Somebody 

apmt it. for you. Ouee. thlt. meMI 
no ,....book tO year. 

Tbat.'a what 'ne PolaN et.aff 
Mud •• week in • meetina with 
Dr. Jamee Claypool, dan of ltudent 
affoln, ODd Dr. Barbara Smith, 
direct.or of Audet IIC&.iviU... 

Given a total of 18000 from t.he 
Audeot Ktlvic.y budpt, a euc. from 
... ,.,.., au.ooo. the uff "cot 
auek with two bUUnp," IICCOrdinl 
to Claypool 

Wit.b a carryover bW from the 
1976-76 book of -.ooo "' HOOO, 
advt..•' ealariu: and bW. from Jut 
, ...... book, the arand total for th.ll 
yNr ,., pawed down t.o a _.. 
1700"' ti!OO. 

Obvloullly, for • book with any 
wbetaDc:e, thllt JWD would need 
10me beefina up from otbw eou.rae 
of rev.mue in ordw to pubu.b. But, 
1ft.a' di8eu•inc adv..U.inc, 80kl 
aubeeriptjoM and 10ft. cOvwa rath• 
than b&rdbeek, the dec::Won wu to 
organize for the aa:t yec, 1878-79, 
rather t.ban puttlnc ooe out tJU. 
year. 

In <laypool'1 word., "'The first. 
thin& we 've got to do Ll set t.be 
P'lt. in ord«. We tea'& continue 
like thLI." 

How perceptive. Perlulpe 10meone 
should have thought of that 1ut 
'Prin& when the hubbub occurred 
over the former editor and .c:lvt.or. 

Perhaps the now·defunc:t 
Publication• Board and Student 
Aetivitiee abould have demanded 
the financi1l aituatlon of the 
yearbook be atr~tened out before 
throwing four people, relatively 
green in regard to annuals, into the 
editorehip in April and expecting 
t.hem to turn out a book, a aood 
book. 

Perhaps 80meone should have 
thought of that when they, while 
not actually aayina it, implied that 
the quality of the 1976-77 book 
would be the main, and probably 
the 10le, determinent of the future 
for yearboolu at NKU. 

Perhaps someone should have 
thought of that when they decided 
to experiment by putting three 
advinn, writing, photo and 
graphics, in charge rather than 
anyone budget-minded, with any 
real uperience in putt.ing together a 
yearbook. 

Perhaps aomAOne should have 
thought of that. before putting a lot 
of people through a miserable 
summer. 

Of course, it is eakS that hindsight 
comes more euily, and defbtit.ely 
with more pain, than foreeight. but 
with the facts av.U.ble, they really 
should have thought of this lali 
year. 

Last year was the time to look for 
an experienced advieer, t4 organi.&e, 
to do the re&eareh planned for thll 
year. Lut year wu the time to 
uy, look, kidl, let '• aet this 
ltraightened out before plunging 
ahead 111ain. 

After maldnc the skeleton 1t.aff of 
latt year stru,:gle for the .-.mainder 
of the spring Mmeater and on 
through the 1ummer, it '• like a slap 
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in the f.ce to My, no book, sorry, 
your pnd«eNNr of two year• ..,o 
tptDt tb.l.l year'• allotment. It 
c..t.ai.Diy lan't their colleet.iVI fault 
and with 1ut. y..,. under their belu 
DOW 11 Lb• prime tlme to et..art. 
aMW, ncK lD anotb• y..,., 

Wa would coDjtd.W"'t that. the ral 
,..10n Lbll wun't done 1ut year i• 
tba mare fact they ctidn 't baYI 
anythJn& opeclfle 14 blamo It on . 
Tbll y..,., they can My, IJOrTY, but 
wttb DO ttudent activity fee, you 
can have only a part of our 164,000 
buq.a; there'• notbbl• left to bail 
you out. 

Mind you, we're DOt m favor of 
bandin.a out money &eft and ricbt u 
hu Men done iD the put. They 
lhould bava to work for their 
mona, J• lib 'I'll• Nortbenttr --However, the pre1ent 1taff 
lhouldD 't ba puniabed for tometb.int: 
they eou1d DOt help, for 10~ 
that abould have beaa done by the 
adm.lnllt.raton a ion&' time -co. 

And the whole 1tudent body 
lhou.Jda 't be pun '-bed, eepecially the 
..uor du1 to which the book• are 
tradit5onaUy dedicated, becaute 
aomobocly oboulcl have paid 1110111 
attention to the yearbook in the 
pa ... 

In the meantlme, Jet'• be atnittht· 
forward about thl• yearbook 
bu1lneu bec.u.e it il just that: a 
bu1ine11. Let '• get an editor·in· 
chief, not four of them. It didn't 
work laa year, it doem 't usuaHy 
work anyway, and it certainly won't 
work next year either, 

Let'• get one adviser who know• 
•omething about yearbooke in 
general and baa the time t.o 
superviae the BOinP on. ~rbapa 
now ia the Ume to consider that 
Idea brought up a year or 80 ago ol 
one adviM:r, full time, for all three 
publieatlone: The Polaris, Tbe 
North ... er and CoUqe. Having 
one penon reeponaible for aU could 
elhdnate the problems of 
communications between 
administration and · the staff1. The 
concept, if worked out with the 
richt p«ton, could benefit one and 
all. Under the prMent bureaucratk: 
conditions, with the at.affs having to 
go through two or three people 
before getting anyt.bin.a done is not 
only rkik:ulou1, but wasteful ss well. 

Let 'a get a busineas manager that 
ean handle the bookkeeping required 
ao that the editor·ln-cbief can do her 
job inlt.ead of tryiag t.o be an 
accountant with no background in 
the ubject. . 

Let'• get an advertialng manager 
that can hu1tle out and aeiJ ads to 
help pay for the book, instead of 
leaving It to 1 poup who obvioualy 
doesn't eare. 

Let '• get together and back this 
echool'a yearbook. Let's get thoee 
talented, pouibly experienced, 
people out of th1 woodwork to put 
a yearbook toaetber : writen, 
photoarapheu, arti1U , busineu· 
people. Let'• not abollah the 
yearbook. It can ba a worthwhile 
lctlvk.y valuable to aU. 

·MIU')'Ivei.YD WUson 

AppUeaUo• f(W deane dMdllne 
Any ltudent anUcipatina fulfillment of 

decree requiremenu • the compiet.M>n of 
the Sprfna Seme.t.er 1978, mu•t flle for 
dear- c:andJdacy in the Recilc.rar'• Offw:e, 
Nwm 108·9, by Oct. u;, 1977. 

~lftcat.an of majol1•1 and minoti a), if 
lpplicabll, mult be eompklted durin& the 
Fall Semetter 1977, Forms ere availlble 
in the Re&it uar 'l Ofnca. 

Put up 
or shuttle up 

b7 Hel• Tacker 

FaD MmMt.er, 1877, baa been marked b) 
many innovat.Jon1 oa campUI, all detdcned 
to up-pade tha un.lvenity tmqe. A free 
epeeeb .,... baa hem d•icnated fOI' the 
UN of e_yone wbo f-'s the necuei&.y of 
mouthlna off ocualooally, Lba lrtloLieaily 
inclined have bean .aothed by t.ha 
acquillt.lon of the campua tculpture and 
the OrW and CafetMia have rMCUed our 
cUc-Uve 171t.em1 from tM f'i&ol'l of 
machine food. A CODC*'Ded adminiatntion 
ll evan conlklaiba beer on campus for 
Lboaa tipplon who llc:k Lba .....,.U. 14 
haul it up the hW to the Skyline. 

1'beee Jmprovement• are aU 11f/ICY nice 
b~ my per10rW feeUna 11 that the moet 
pr..tng need on campUI hu yet to be 
filled, that of proJ*' tn.n1p0rtat.ion. 

AI tbe UniYII'Iity crows in me, get.t.hlg 
from place to place become• more 
difOcult, upaciaJ..Iy for the okler student•, 
who have a tadeney &.o gtt lost anyway. 
Goins from l..aDdrum to the University 
Center hu aNumed the proportion~ of an 
African Nfari. 

To overcome thil obstacle on the path 
to learning, I propoee t he purchaae of a 
motor-d.rivm vehicle •imilar to thoee ueed 
in amuMment pulu. Thia vehicle would 
terVe a utilitarian purpotM!I but would al&o 
add aeathetM: intertl8t to the University 
P<OP"'-

ScenM: tour• could be arranged for off. 
hour~ and the wUy touri8t could be lured 
to our doontep, thu1 increuing revenue. 
Commuter rate• for students forced 
to park in the gravel lots would encourage 
t.heM unfortun•• to u~e the "public 
traneportation" and bring about • decline 
in the incidence of ille.-1 parking eauaed 

by inability to walk from tbeee outlying ....... 
I vl.euall&e Lbi1 tn.neportaUon 1yatem u 

an intearal part of Nortt..n '• lm.,.. Can 
you pleture thla wondroWI vehicle, in the 
form of a Vl.kin.a craft of old, iLl huge 
animal ber.d tow•ing over it• happy 
pa~Mipr•. wind.ina iLl way amona the 
buUdinp? 

The oqlnewloc c:ou1d be dooicned m 
such a way that the OWl would be 
movable whJcb micbt be put to practical 
Ul8 du.rina heavy rainltonn.a, thue eutt.ing 
operational co•tl. Work 1tudy 
opportunitie. would be iDcreaMd alnce the 
IJ'It.em would require driveu, and 
attraet.lve stewudeuea would be needed 
to cat« to the needa of the puaengt~rL 

On speeial occasions, the various 
fratemit.iel and 10roritie8 could provide 
entertainment by rendering a aelect.ion of 
okt Norse drink.lng eonp from a apecial 
ear tet up with rough-hewn t.ablee and 
benchet whcwe t hey m..l.ght quaff mead 
from pewter tankard1. The cultural 
posaibilit.ie• of 1uch a ayltem are mind· 
bogglinr. 

T'bere are 1Ull a few "bugs" in this plan 
which I hope to eliminate but I can't 
spend any more time on it toda.y. I've 
got • class in Nunn in ten minutes so I 
really must go. Let's tee, compass, map, 
water canteen, hiking boou-I guess I 
have everything l need! See ya. 

Letters to the Editor 
No notice of meeting 

Dear Editors : 
I would on behalf of the Young 

Democrats complain that there is, in your 
October 7 issue, no mention of our 
October 18th meeting at 12 noon In room 
416 Nunn Hall. 1 think we are entiltled 
(lie) to equal time with a pinball tourna
ment. You could I gues1, send a reporter 
to cover our meeting providing of coune 
that all your mea and women are not 
bu1y covering pinball tournaments. 

Robert J . Anstead 

(Editor'• Note: It i• &ntfortu~tate that the 
1t0tice did 1t0t m.Ue 14:ut wed '• poper, but 
the autlwr of tlti• letter 1ave the 1totice to 
the auociate editor in a Wedne•day 
afternoon eta .. , the dtJy afttr our "'w• 
deodli~te. She uplai~ted to him at tlult 
time that b.cauu it wcu late we might 
1t0t #H able to wor4 It ln. Tilt notice wUI 
appear lit the Around Northern •ecti.olt 
tlti• wul In time to a~tnounc. tiN 
mutiltJl. 1 al.o rwgrwt that I do not 
und•r•tcuad Mr. AnuHd'• rw(erwnce to 
oouerin1 pinball toum~U~M~tU dnce tlte 
• taf( ltcun 't playtd muclt lately.J 

Editor miaaed point 

Dear EditOI', 
IRE the Opmion Column, Sept. SOl 
I am in a.,-Mment with you at to your 

•uagettion that the Univer1ity Center not 
be named untU the poasibilitiel are fully 
welghed , but 1 must take argument with 
your rtiiiiOnlftg-

The fact lhat the person whose name 
wa1 1ugg-eated for the honor diHI in the 
lhiKhly •mollve) Be"erly Hills diaaster, 

rather than • mere automobile accident, 
certainly •hould not increase the 
qualification of hia name; but Maryevelyn, 
I think you have truly mined the point. 
The fact that he died in the fire Ia not eo 
significant as the fact that he died in an 
attempt to .. ve others. If he 1bould be 
honored, it 1bould be in honor of WHAT 
be cUed for rather than bow that peraon 
died . 

Perhaps, Maryevelyn, YOU should test 
the water before plunging in. 

lolgnedl 
Jay L. Stevens 

............. ....., .. ..,. .... -,.wu... 
............. o.t.Wic.t---............ u.. ...... ........... ...._,..__ 
~ ..... ....... ........ ....... ..... 
~ ...... o. ..... ..... 

lkllr.....-.. . .. ...... ..... u..c.a-.....a 
o--. L&.IQo ..... N.a Dr..-. o-
,_, 1...&111 Cllrv'-l. ..... JWI, ..... 
o.-, L,_ ._., O..W ........ ~ ....... 
c..MtV.....,.,Dif7iW•._ 

liulf .................... . . "'-" .lid!: ..... 
llln)' u...,.., . . ....... a... 
C...ri~Mten . •• T-eat..J
t'W~ ... P111la ~ II .... Tlldr.•, G•7 .... 
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Student Government pruldent Sam Malr.rlt ~right) talked with Harry Snyder, director of t he Cou ncil on 
Higher EducaUon, In Frukfort TburMay. Makria wu in the capital to meet wkh both Snyder and 
Governor Carroll to requHt funds for the unlveralty. Makris uld he atrested the fact that NKU's 8late 
fundlng bu. in the put, been conldderably le11 t han other •tate collegee of the N me tl:r.e. S nyder Nlld t hat 
Northern will not be t reated "like a etepchlld" In the future . Makris .. ld Carroll wlll apuk with SG'a 
u:ecutive council lilter In t he month when he vlaltt Northern Kentucky 

Human Services HELPS elderly 
countiea, have aome probaem getting t.o 

by Peg MCH!rtl ~'~e,'t7a1:'~h •:h:!~ Jc:=-~ h~:,:y 
"Helping the Elderly with Legal and 

00~ii~~s;;io~=-;~:.lot~thly birthday 
Physical Services." A mouthful of words, parties and special holiday fut.ivitlea, such 
but. what. do they mean? as a Halloween celebration, for the meal 

"HELPS it a cooperative effort by locations. 
NKU, the Northern Kentucky Leaal Aid The MCOnd primary function of the 
Society and SeDior Citizens of Northern truck crew is not connected with fun and 
Kentucky, dedicated t.o eerving the lederly games, however . "The Northern 
in eight counties and made po .. ible Kentucky Lepl Aid Society trained 12 
primarily by the Council on Aging of the retired pereons ae paralegals t.o asailt. 
Northern Kentucky Area Development. tenior cit.b.ens in "determining eligibility 
District," e:rplained Jim D'Ambrosio, co· for government. asailtance," auch as eocial 
ordinat.or of t he group's van program. MCurit.y 1upplemental income and medical 

Originated by Dr. Jane Oot.aon through carda. The paralegal• travel to the iocal 
the university '• human eervicee eitet with the truck and meet with 
department, which abe headt, HELPS pereons 1n the mobUe office during t.be 
acquired a camper truck about a year ago activity te~lion, D'Ambrosio said. 
with federal fundi from the Older Becauee the paralegals cannot. give 
American Project, said D'Ambrotio. actual legal advice, the Leglll Aid Society 

The truck ia one of the thing• wbich i.e presently eeeldng funding for a more 

:-::b~is 0~~~;' :!:ro:t. f~t-: :o:!s~e eervice program for the a1ed, he 

one who can make it to the activity 
location baa a need which ~an bett.er be 
helped by anot.hw agency, HELPS work. 
in co-operation with many of the public 
and private todal eervice organiut.ions 
and can get the penon in touch with the 
moet. appropriate. 

"lt.'a gratifying work," said D'Ambrosio, 
but. there's one problem. Although hwnan 
aervleea students may get. placement. in 
the HELPS program, thwe are no 
at.udenu working with him this eemest.er. 
He said he does not lmow why, but adds, 
"the work ian't. bani." 

"We need ttudenu in human eervicee 
thla eemeat.er or next. and we're aleo 
int.ereet.ed in volunteers," not. neceasarily 
on a daily bula, he eaid. 

He advl&ed anyone who ia interested to 
contact him through Dot. eon 'a office at 
292-6315. 

In conclusion, he forewarned, "by 1990, 
there will be more people over the age of 
65 than there will be in the labor force." 
Geront.okJaY 1.8 DOt a dying iaeue. 

gamee and activity ideu, he continued. If eit.het a bom•bound eenior cidz.e or 
In it, D'Ambrosio, along with a ---------------------------· 

volun•- ...... vi ..... difforen• portio• Eat and talk 
of the eight county Area Development. 
Dltt.rict uch week. The AD area includes 

~:p.:~ ~:.: .... ~ ~; .. 7 c:~t at third world discussions 
Pendleton, Owen, and Grant, be taid. 

In varioue location• in the countlea are 
"meal lit.et," often at churchet, wh«e 
eenior clt.iunl gather for hot meal.l and 
eome eoclalizing. The HELPS crew "aidt 
at the m-.la eltee, which are funded by 
the Northern Kentucky Senior Cit.lz.ent, 
off•• gamee and activlt.lel, and juet. Ullu 
with people t.o find out their neede," 
repooUd D'Ambrooio. 

SpMkert, moviee and crab are among 
the actlvitlee the truck bringe to the }ocal 
meal llw. For inttanca, D'Ambroeio 
cited an upcoming film epecial, "How 
Natural Gu ie Procaued," with tipt on 
how to con .. ve on ••IY throuah the 
winter, and put 1ecturM dMling with 
at.rokee, faiiiDI vlelon, and other 
dioobihtleo . 

Not. aU activit* take place at the meal 
eit.et, he added . ne truck il abo ueed t.o 
help raneport groupe to 1M the ftow• 
epec:illla at the Cincinnati Con•rvM.ory in 
Eden Par~ and t.o view the arbort.eUm in 
Mt. Airy Foreet. 

Often , the elderly, NpeciaUy in the rural 

October 19 Ted Weias Urban Rural Patterns in the Caribbean 

October 26 Sbarlott.e WOllam• American Indian• ae Third World Peoplee 
lpoeaible elideel 

November 2 Frank Traina Income Dlec.ribution Within Brazil 

November 9 Ken Beirne Tbt Panama Canal Tr•t.le~-Should they ~ 
AJ Pinelo ratified? 
Frank Traina 
Ted Weist 

November 16 Carolyn Rudorf Nlcaraqua 

Novemb« 23 

November SO Jim lJddle Radio ve. T.V. in t.ht Third Worki 

December 'l No Propam 

Thlrd World Lunch Diacuaaione .... an Informal 1«iel of lunch mettlnp open to 
the entire univeraity community. Ev«yone i.e encounged to brin& lurch and join in 
t.heH i.n(ormatlve preeenUtion/di.cuuionl on Wednesday• at. noon in A416 
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Lamb 

named 

center director 
Nortbem Keatucky Unlvenity hat 

ooloclod William Lomb u Dinclor of tho 
U""'-*1 c.. .... 

Lamb, II, h11 previouely Mea an 
_..,.-.,.of tho UD!nni&J _,_ 
.. W-.o K.,1uc117 UalvoniiJ, Bowllnc 
a ...... 

A ocrocing coma>l<t•, oppoGUod by 
NKU Prooldont A.D. Albrichl. laUrvle....r 
the appUcanta for the dlnctor'a job. 
Chaired by Dr. Gent 8cho-. eucuUve 
aMiltant. t.o the pi"Mident, the committee 
included Dr. Barbara Smith, director of 
audent. act.ivitlet ; John DeMareua, vice 
president of adminlltrat.ive affaire ; Don 
RonodeU, dinl<lor ol pu,.buing; Som 
Makris, SO pruldtnt, and Dr. Jam• 
Claypool. dean of ltudent alfaire. 

Lamb ie expected t.o begin his new job 
as director November 1. 

Education practicum deadline 

Students planning t.o enroU in EDU 203 
· Init.iat.ory Practium for Spring Semester 
must. apply by November 1. Pick up 
eppUcadon form in Education Programs 
Suite, Nunn HaU. 

Advising center 

The Academic Adviaing Center functkma 
aa a source of academic counaeling for all 
atudent.l who have earned lees than 30 
eemetter houre and t.ranefer students who 
bave euned le.. than 15 eemester hours 
at. Northern and all undeclared majora. 
The Center 1.1 lltalfed by twenty faculty 
member• and baa t.be following hours of 
oP,«ation: 

Monday • 10:1»3:00 5: 16~: 15 
Tueaday • lO:OO.S:OO 6: 16-6:15 
Wednesday · lO:OG-3:00 5:16-6: 15 

Thundoy • 10:00.3:00 5:15-6:15 
fTiday . 10:00.3:00 
Sotwday . 10:00.12:00 

The Academic Advieing Center is 
locat.ed on the eecond floor of Nunn HaU. 

Got a notice or 
some news for 

THE 
NORTHERNER? 

Deadline for all copy 
is the Tuesday 

preceding the Friday 
publication date. 

THE NORTHERNER regrets 
!hat we cannot guarantee 

the position or placement of 
not/eel. 

We will, howe~er, make 
e•ery attempt to gat any 

notices ln. 
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Oct.6·16! 

SPECIAL VALUE 
SALE! 

Guys 
• Levi's• Plaids $9.90 

flannel and Knit Shirts to 
Reg. $14-$17.50 $10.90 

• Cord, Denim Fashion Jeans 

Reg. $17-$18 $13.90 
Gals 
• Rib less Cord & Brushed Denim Jeans 

Reg. $20 $14.90 
• Cotton Turtlenecks 

Reg.$10 $6.90 
Plus hunclrecla of other apedal values! 

Florence Mall 
FLORENCE, KY. 

.... 

.~ .. ..... 

... ., .... . ... ..... .... 
lUI 
IJ.II 

--

Easy does itt 
Tbeee player1 ill MariJya Moore'• volleJIMII c:J ... learn lhe tine •rl or 
rolllag oa lhe noor WednMday, Oct. 12. (Marl•n John 1t0n pholol 

Tennis still wins big 
despite divisions witch 

by Ric:.k DamrM:rt 

1be womaa 'a t.eDnil team moved Lbeir 
wiAft..ina tti"Mk to 3 by wiping out Centre 
Collep H. .,......,. their """'"' 1<1 U . 
AnaltLe f'Wcher , IAri and Cbriay K.appee, 
Khrla Odor, and Maria Scbulor aD ..... 
t.beir~~..-,.mtwolet.l. 
Dobb;o Arao - 3 .... (3-6, &-2. 6-0) 
to tau.b off blr oppooct. 

lo t.bo 3-- "-.. 
fiKbor and Lori Ka- (No. I &Dd No. t 

...-~·- ... "'-- &-2 , w. a.rioty ~ .... Kbria 
Oci« ~ \b.ir OippODmU ill idea.t.iall 
.... 6-4. Pinall.1 .. what. is kDotrn in 
collece t.eiU1i.s u a .. pro a«" ( firg \am 
lO wiD 8 pmee), Debbie O'Neill and 
Debbie Arao d•feated their Ceatre 
cbaJJena<n 11-1 boca ... o! dorlmeN. 

Thil ia the 6nt yeu for NKU in the 
Lar1e Uaiveraity State Divi•ion. 
Proviou"'-' &hey bad been in &he Ky. 
Womea 'e lntereolle1iaU Conference. 

''There la a blfr difference between tbe two 
~Mpee; maldna the jump haa not been 
euy," ooJd Coocb Ropr Klein. Wab an 
8·6 record and the Univeuity of 
Ci.ocbmaLi and Auet.in Peay University 
1t.iD ahead , Coach KJeiD ia DOt u well ofr 
u be bad hoped 1<1 be. " I thou&bt I 
coWd do it all in oae year, but DOW I 
reali&e that. it will take a little longer to 
dovtlop • - ........ propom." 

ne womea'a tAta11ja match againat 
c.mpbei..Wvile Collep on Oct. 11 wu 
~ Today, U. Noree KQ apinat 
Mwny Unt.weity at 3 p.m. Northern 
travela to Au1tin Peay Univenity 
tomorTOw before rtltuming home a.pi.nat 
Lhe University of Cincinnati. Oct. 17. 

NKU'a ten.nil team rounds out iu 
uhedule with a match at Dayton 
Univenity Oct . 20, and then begins 
preparadon for the Large University State 
Tournament held Oct . 28·29 at the 
Univereity of Kentucky. 

X-country finishes second 
of Ky. small colleges 

Co.ch M.ike Daley 's None croa.-country 
team turned iD an impreeeive ahowing 
Oct. 8 at. tha Kentucky lnt.en::ol.Jegiate 
CroN Country M~~et, held in &wtina 
a._. NKU liniebed aacond behind 
Cumberland CoU.. io .... Small Collep 
Division. 

Top individual fUD.Dtr for Northern in 
the 10,000 meter rr.ce wu Bill Gautier, 
wbo fin.i.lhad fifth with a lima of 3-4: S8. 

:: f!:~V:~tace~ J:ur~in r:~~ 
eichtb for NKU. 

·-------~~ 
f THE CATHOLIC 
f CENTER 

• f 51 2 John's Hill Road 

t 
t 
f Dolly Mo,. 12:15 

f Coun101/ng ond Reconc/11111/on 
t 9-5 
f Co/1 or Come By 
I Rev. John Wordem1n, 

f Director 711-3775 f 

·~-------- ... 

The Nor• travel to Richmond tomotl"'w 
for a duel meet with Ea.tern Kentucky 
Unlvw8ity, at.lftina at. 11 a.m. 

NKU cballen.- Monhead State, Oct. 
l(j. 

Name change poll 
rides again 

Tha rMpoaM to l..t week'• aama 
c:h••a• poll w .. a 't ax•c:Uy 
ovwwhelmlq, ao ••'ra aoln1 to 
glva you uoth• c:haa~. A f1w 
I UII .. Uoaa hava eom1 Ia, however, 
aueh aa th• " Hia:hlaaden." (I C'U 

aee ll aow • th1 Goldea Girl• 
da.adag lo • recdlUoa or "Star 
W.,.." performed oa Us1 bqplpa.~.) 

Also •uaa••led ••• lh• 
" Nimhu1." CTh• Northern 
Kf'nluc:ky Nlmbu•Tft 

So unl... you waat your •lm• 
m•ter to be rderr" to u the 
Northers Ke•tut'ky Nimrod• or 
aomf'thlna equ•lly •• rldit'ulou1, you 
bf'uer kHp thOM t'arda •nd I uera 
oomin', ron .... 
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Sports' busy season 
Sports coverap Is always a year-round 

endeavor, but Uke in a ny buame11, certam 
times of t he )'Nt are busier than others. 

The Se pt.ember ·O~t.o ber period 11 
aeoerally ronaktered by eportawrlten to 
be t he most hectic Ume of t he yMr, and 
for iood rea80n The professional eporU 
Kent i1 eepeeiaUy ov.-crowded, whaL wit h 
t.oday'a preponderancy for overlappm, 
... .,na. In t hu one week, for eump .. , 
we hne t he Workl Series, the opening of 
the p ro hockey .... on, and a full Illite of 
foot.baU amet u the NFL get.a into fuU 
IW'inl· Bu ketball news is alrNdy 
~tatting to make it eelf pruen t wit.h t he 
Walt Fru.ier trMle. 

The NKU aportecene is also going at 
fuU throttle. Northern's bueball and golf 
t.eama have just comph!t.ed abbreviated 
tchedulea. 

Norse bueball c:o.c.h Bill Aker did a 1ot. 

::o:':,:~~tg .:,:;'::!o":t~ fo~t~ 
baMman Gary Wall ia a defmite All· 
America candidate, and pitcher Run 
Kerdoff 11 another pouibility. 

Golf Coach Ralph Hopkins • ., bleu ed 
with more individual t.UMt and team 
depth than be hu ever hltd at Northern. 

NKU 'a volleyball tum and croaa· 
co~ery tNm are both michny tbroucb 
their ecbedu.IM and are on their way to 
auoceNful 88UOnL 1980 Olympic boperul 
Peggy Ludwia h.. aparked the 
NorMwomeo, while freehman BW Gautier 
baa led Coach Mike o.ley'a aoN-count.ry 
team, alone with tbe 8tMdy pedormancu 
or John Lott. 

BuketbaU practice hqina nut week. 
with both Men 'a Coach Mote Hiles and w...,.,·, Coocb Mar\b'D Moon~ 1oo1W>a 
rorward to what bopefuUy wiD be the 
willn.inpat MUOn iD NKU bietory. 'l'be 
~alent if definiuly then. Only UDJo......, 
occurrences can poaaibly mar the 
bukaball outlook. 

Tba Nonewomea ba.ve ... dy aurrend 
- ..... ootbock. wiLh hicb1Y touted 

Women's Basketball 

FrMtunan recruit. Oebbie Johnaon leaving 
.cbool for ptraonal reaaon.1. lnjurie.l hurt 
the team laM. y .. r. Hopefully, t hey will 
not r.cur t his _.aon. 

Wreatlinl pracl.ice ia at.o underway at 
Northern , with t he eeaaon openins soon 
for Jack Turner 's mat.men. So as you can 
eee, thia rully ie eport 'e busy tea.IOn. ..................................... 
IRONY DEPT.: BuebaU fans shiver in 
the Oct.ober cold ae the oft·maUgned 
ut.ended eeuon winds to a cloM, wh ile 
hockey fane ait comfortably indoors 
watching a sport that waa originally 
played outdoors ln l.be dead of winter on 
natural rinU. ..................................... 

Amidst all the furor over the rein 
drfll:locbed fmal playoff pme between the 
Phill ud Dodgen, which admit.t.edly 
aboukl not have been played, eva-yone 
M8ml to be foraettins one major poi.nt • 
iL ra.i.ned on both t..eema. ..................................... 

There are interoal conflict.a brewine in the NKU AthloUc: Depart....,. whlcb 
threaten to develoP into major 
controveraiea. Watc.h for upeominc 
developroent..a ill the DII.XI. •venl weeka. 

Norse ready for jump 
to major competition 

Before an epidemic or lmee injurlet atroot: com.taeck. Marian Keep.n, a 6-8 
1tnack the None women ouk.etbaU team (orw..-d ud three yeu a.art.er. plua 6-8 
last IM.oD , NKU wu touted by many u auarda junior Jenny Niehaus and 
the fiDMt team in the aate. •• DO mMD ~phomora Jenny Romuk, are alao 
achievemmt, considering Nort.hem wu upacted t.o make comet.clu after last 
c.Luaified u a am.alk:oDece iD t.he AIAW. eeaaon'a lea injuries. Peggy Ludwig, 1ut 

Tbia year, after only t.brM yeara in year'• et..art..ina (orward who av•aged 6.9 
e&iat.ence, the Noree will go ma,jor-coUege. point..a per game, al8o r«uma. 
Coach Marilyn Moore, having won the Newcomer• include 6'·10" froeh Jenif• 
Kentucky emall-coDece tit .. or three yeara Lyon.a 132 PPI at Bellevue HS) and junior 
ru.n.n.inc, r..a. h« team ia ready to Lake transfer Monica Pellman 118 PPI• 17 rpg). the bia prise. NKU finUibed UHI lalt year. 

Ret.u.minl for Lba Nor• will he three 
MVP'a. T ..... Rump ('76 MVP), a 15'·9" 
ND.ior fotward , ieacb tba team iD career 
Nbow>dl with 710 1303 laat y-1. while 
6 '-7" junior IUud I>Ume Redmond 1'76 
MVP) lead. ill career &IIi•• with 216 
ll21 Lut -1. Pegy Vinc:ont 1'77 
MVP), a 6'·11 " junior center, ieada iD 
ear..- poinu with 930 (623 1ut yearl 
aft.et only two full eeuona. Last eeuon, 
ViDCMt had tbe fm.t complete year in 
NKU women 'a baaketball hial.ory, 
av•acinl 20.8 polnta ud 12.6 rebour.da 
per pme. She al8o banded out 87 
ellliaa. 

JW.. I-IIU, a 6'·9" forward who aet. a 
NKU rebounding record b• freshman 
year, then Nl. out laat aeuon with a 
broken k:De«.&D.. il euected t.n make a 

Cager Tryouts 

latketbell Tryoutl • will be held 
Mondly , Oct . 17, In Regenta HtiH M 
1 p.m. 

auy a 16 oz. Pepsi and Keep the Cartoon Glass 

~ BOTH PEPSI AND GLASS ONLY 49• ~ 

~ ;~~~~~t~:s. ~ 
2712 Aleundrle Pike ITAUAH KITCHIN 
Highland Heights , Ky . WI COOK GOOD ,::;:-:..-,;, 
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"I hate it, but I love it!" 
Joeepli Sbee.~, c:hairaaa of \.he eodal WOI'k propii:IB, ~· ~· hat.• \.o 
Jos, but be bu t.M track bectiUM " lt'e 1ood for U.e eoul" Excuee u 
Sl.edt,- , but •• tbat eolll or eoleT IMaria.a Jollaeoa pboto) ' 

Campus recreation 
NKU SOFTBALL 

ELIMINATION 
TOURNAMENT 

NKU Baoeboll Fiold-8atwday Oct. 16 

12:30 Sigma Nu va. Pi Kappa AJpba 
1:40 Paydonee va. nte Hairy Integrala 
2 ' 60 ISijpna Nu ol PI Kappa Alpba 

winner) va. The Hustlers 
4 :00 Cbampionahip Game 

FLAG FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sunday, Oct. 16 

NKU Intramural Field 

Pioneers va. McVee'a 

2·MAN VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
Will be held oo Tuuday and Tburaday 
afternoon• becUmb>a Thw-aday, Oct . 20. 
Team roet.wa must t. in the Campua 
Recreetlon Off ace by Monday, Oct.. 17. 

ARCHERY- M•'• and women 's Arcbeey 
Tournament wW be held Monday, Oct. . 17, 
and 'I'uaedly, <>a. 18, at the NKU 
Archa-y Ranee alons aide or Re,tmta 
Halt Anyone can aboot aeytime between 
noon and 3 p.m. OD the above dates. 

The Good, Bad, A Knucks va. Pi 
Kappa Alpha I 
~~=•~e~/=.'~rety ••· I VOTE TQDA) 
Paper Liona 

NK U Baaeb.U Field 

12:30 Loafera va. Bad News Bears 
1:<&0 Polar Bean va. Sigm• Nu 
2:60 Fill· lnn va. Eigbt LittJe Dwarfa 
<& :00 Beta Pbl Delta va. Soul BroHera 

Brew«a- Bye 

Give 
the Gift of Life .•. 

Give Blood 

~Pam Smith 
,A. Secretary 

~Lynda Cohorn ~~ 
A_rep-at-large 

Polltng places 
/fl Nunn, ~ 

Tues., Oct. 18, 1977 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
First Floor of the 
University Center 

co·aponeored Dy s G 
llld St Ehzabeih 

Landrum. ~ 
Unlversky Center ~ 

~ 
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Vegetarians sprout health and happiness 
~.-c.-,.., ..... 

" If you doa't have 7~ bel.kh, J'OU 
doe'l bove uyllllac." 

nuo u. u.. ldooo ..... ....-.,. .,. 
declic:a&ed to. ror ....... nucnla. ,.op&e 

bOYO II- lip - lO bocomo bopoluiiJ 
mon boollbJ ond boWJ. 

TIMn .. clilfonal •n-of~· 
TIMn .. _.... who do.'l -

m..t; &boee wbo eet DO ft.m ud. daJ,ry 
prodUC:C.., or me.&, aad tboee wbo eat no 
mMt, ftlh, fowL or dairy produte. Otb• 
varia&kml on t.hil iDdude people who •t 
only fruit or ve,...ble eprouu. 

DoDDII Kunta, u NK U •ud•t and a 
v~ for two J'Mll, M)'l when ahe ' 
Hopped eetin& meat, eM felt a blc 
d.iff•mce. " 1 fek. a lump in 0\7 lltomach 
wbflD I went bKk to me11t. one time. The 
conUteDcy of mMt., ita beavln .... m.~~de 
me feel tired aft. 1 at.e it.. Now I f•l 
bet.&« all the way around." 

Sbe ~a71 t.hat rooK people 1oM from 10 
to 20 pounds wht111 they .top eatinc m•t. 
They change their attitude about eat.ina: 

to ooe that is more beakhy. Moat. not 
only give up meat , but the wgar, white 
floW', and eddit.ivee thlit are i.n tbe 
average die\. They 're much more health· 
coneclous. 

Much concentutton, dedication, and 
t.ime i1 inwlved in thia, saye Kunta. But, 
"you're doing thie for your own body. 
You eat thinge that. are good for you-· 
not just beacuae it. tast.es good," she 
added. 

Vegetarians ezpe:rience many rewards, 
such as more energy, and longer periods 
of time without eating. Because there is 
no meat, a substance that is hard to 
dig"est, the other food is digeat.ed by the 
stomach either and more easily, says 
Kuntz. 

There are, of course, disadvantages to 
bcing a vegetarian. It is hard for moll of 
them to eat out. Pure vegeu.riana, who 
don't eat fowl , flab, or any dairy prod.uc:u, 
have an especially hard time. 

Almonda are almost pure protein. 
Wh~t germ oil supplies vitamin E and 
carrot oil supplies vit.amin A. 

Kuntz, however , say• that moat 
vegetarian• have a hard time getting 
enough vitamin 8" in their system• from 
the food they eat. 

HM.llh food and ve~J8l&rianiam have 

Guys 'n' Dolls 

caught the attention of more people 
recently. A restaurant in Covington, The 
Green House, servee only vegetarian and 
health foods. A vegetarian club was 
established on campus last semester and 
now has about twenty membere. 

The reuon for the growing interest may 
be pwtly becauee of t.he attitudes of ita 

convert~. Kuntz aaya, "When I became a 
vegetarian, my whole attitude about life 
changed. Now I feel I'm doing something 
good and I 'm happy with myself." 

Next Week·· The club, their philo
sophy , and what they eatl 

Moat restaurants ha.ve ulada but the 
salad dressings are made with eggs and 
other dairy producte. Moat of the 
vegetable~ are cooked in butter. Soups 
are sometimes made with beef fLoCk or 
have meat in them. 

'I've got the horse right here ... ' 
At achool, Kuntz aays, she can't eat 

anything in the cafeteria, aince 1he ia a 
pure vegetarian. The aame problems e:x.ist 
t here aa in moat rNLauranta. 

by Maryevelyu WUton 

Betcha 20.to-l odds on the horae right 
here, that Ia, NKU'a fita producdon on 
the Fine Art.a Building etage, to fini.ab 
first in the bearta of the greater 
Cincinnati playgoer&. 

Guya 'n' Oolla," which opens Friday, ia 
a fast-moving story located in New York 
and about love and crap games. 

CAUGHT 
IN 
THE ACT 

But some vegetarians at ec:hool have 
pushed for vegetarian serving in the 
cafeteria. They got permiuk)n for thia 
last aemest.er but so far haven't gotten 
any auch diahea . They have ordered 
whole grain breada for it aa a start , 
though. 

At home, the vegetarian u1uaUy cooka 
hie own food, eince there aren 't too many 
placea W buy it already prepared. Health 
food and vegetarian producta at regular 
grocery atorea are at.o rare eo he must go 
to health food storea which are ueually 
more eq)flnaive. 

In the atory, Nathan Det.roit, played by 
Michael Murphy il a conat.antly·broke man liiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!iiiiii:i 

Variation of food doesn 't Mem to be 
much of a problem, thoue:b. Many diahee 
can be m~~de with the different fruiu , 
nute, grains, and vegec.ablee that are the 
moat. common food for veptarian.s. 

Subetitutions for meat, dairy product•. 
and for whatever fooda are given up are 
neceuary. 

However, theee aubetitutiona are not all 
tblt hard to make. For eumple, tetame 
aeeda have large amounts of the calcium 
in them that ia uaually aupplied by dairy 
.Qmducta. 

who runa a floating crap game. Nathan 
hae been engaged to a dancer at the Hot 
Bo:r., Adelaide, played by Susan Page 
Hoffman, for 14 yeara. 

A1 the play begina, Nathan ia looking 
for a place for his crap game, a difficult 
job eince t.he "beat" Ia one. Because 
eeemin&IY the only place in town left, The 
Biltmore Garage, wanta a thouaand 
doUara caah in advance for the uM of ita 
back room. Nathan, who ttanda to make 
a lot of money from the game, doeen 't 
have the money. 

ln order to pt. the money, he tr'-a to 
make a aure bet with Sky Maat.eraon, a 
crapahoot.er famoua for "Sky·hlgh" beta 
and portrayed by Mike Kennedy . He 
finally dtallenpa Sky to take a doll of bia 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
134 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. s 

T 
u 
D 
E 
N 
T 
s 

9:00 - 5:30 MON. - FRI. 491·0600 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Earn money for a 5 minute donation 

Stop by and drop off a pint 
$1 filrst Donation - Bring Plenty I.D. 

$1 Extra for bringing a new donor 

tNathanl choice to Havana. The doll il 
SelvatLon Army aergeant, Mill Sara, 
played by J~mnifer Scott. 

The let, designed by theater instructor 
Mike lAmpman, ia simple, yet very New· 
York. The creative Mt cornea alive with 
colora, with which t.mpman waa not 
tM.ahful. Llgbta add to the abow in tbe 
form of aigna typical of any large city. 

Director Jack Wann pulled through on 
tbia play the one area which IMitled to 
lack in laat year'a muaical: alnging. 
Evwy one of tbe aonga Ia performed by 
peraona who canDOt. only aing, but aing 
well. Perbapa the only flaw in the whole 
play. which Ia indeed quite minor, l.a the 
ainaina of naturally .aft·volced Scott. 
Her voice la beautiful, just hard to hear. 
The only other difficult-to-hear tong cornea 
In a acene where Miu Sva'a grandfather, 
played by Chuck Schrader, ainga to her. 

The faat·movlng acrlpt by Farank 
LoeiMI' ia enhanced by the obvioualy· 
talented Carol Wann, the director'• wife, 
who did the cboreogrillphy for the ahow. 
In a acene located in Havana, abe and 
eetabUahed·ttar Mare Sand•• perform a 
bNutifuUy uecuted native dance. 

The whole play Ia aiven comic relief by 
Nathan '• two aklek.icka played by Oenni1 
Sc:.hab. and Rick Fanrick. Their actin& 
makee than the typical street. charactara 
and moat intereetin& to watch. 

While all the scenes are I(N)d, and never 

boring, three that mi&ht be termed the 
beat include the lmee-alapping, rollicking 
acene of 12 einnen in the etreet misaion, 
where t.hey aing "Sit Down, You 're 
Rockin ' the Boat." In this sc:ene pay 
close attention to Dick Fitch who playe 
the drunk in a red suit: hie antics are 
enough to make anyone rock the boat 
with laughter. 

Another of the beet scenes ia acted out 
in a sewer, Once again, Lampman pulls 
thrOugh with a creative, reali8t.ic aet. The 
ttap same hae moved into the eewer and 
Big Jule of Chicago, convincingly played 
by Michael " Murf" Murphy, starte rolling 
hill own dice for big money. 

The laet of the three aeenee ia quite the 
oppoalte of the three above. Dejected and 
at.ill very much in )ove, Misa Sara and 
Adelaide meet. and aing "Marry the Man 
Today." 

Another couple people to watc.h are 
Jack Clark and Mike Oureau. Clark puta 
in cameo appearances al a blind man and 
aa two aeparate waitera. In the Havana 
acene, he puta on auch a good ahow 11 a 
diaguated waiter that ofttimea one finds 
bimaelf watchin& for him to come out . 
Dureau playa Branniaan, the typical New 
York cop putting the heat on the crap
ahootera. If a movie or tekwiaion director 
happena to ahow up one nlgbt at a 
performance, Dureau might make It to 
Hollywood aa Kojak or one of aeveral 
other h.ard-noaed cope. 

Provkiinc lady luck thlnM on the caet. 
and er11w and the eound a.nd liabt ayatema 
work out durin& the performance&, the 
muaic:al ehouki be a amaahi.ng aucceea. 

Altboup toni&ht'a ahowin& ia eokl out, 
N&U .,.. atW available for the remaining 
performance~ , Oct. 16, 16, 21, 22, and 23. 
Tickata may be putchaeed throuah the 
theat• department et 292·6660 for 13, 
general admluk)n; 12, 1t.udenta. 

Don 't miN it or you re aure to miu tha 
play that will make NKU theat• the beat 
in the Cincrnnatl·arM. 
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SG rep thinks about more than just beer 

The fun·lovtna. out·apoken bearded I"Y 
running around trying to .- b.r on 
campua il Jeck Clark. e third eerne~ter 
oopbo...-

lavolved in more than just t.rylng to pt 
~ on campua, Clark 11 e Student 
Gov.-nment 1901 rtpl"eellltativHt·larp, 
aervtng a1 chairman of the lf'klvance 
committ.et. He wu at..o recmt.ly e*t.ad, 
ea NKU repreMntatlve, to the vice 
prMidency of the Student Government 
Attn. of Kentucky (SOAK). 

A hlch·oc:hool dropout with a OED 
equivalency, Clark Mid, " I wa1 the ldd 
nut door et a tJme when tbinge Uke that 
dldn 't happen to the ldd nest door -.nd It 
happened to me: my parents were 
dlvon:od." 

Bec:au• of t.bo• family problema, Clark 
quit before complet.iq eve one yeu of 
hlch oc:hool and "went tbroucb a period of 
•lf·inuo.pect.ion.'' 

From tb.et. introspecdon., he emerpd 
witb the equivalebt of a hicb ecbool 
diploma and the desire to CO on to 
eolleae, ca.rrying a double major in 
political oclence and bioto.-y. 

" I hope to become a Jawy• and I hope 
to eerve in the JecUlative or judicia) 
branch of governmeat eome day," be Mid. 
" And that'• Hope with a capital H ." 

F..- the time beinc. Clark aota hio 
u.perience in t.brotJab SO and SOAK. "1 
wanted to get involved here at Northern 
becauee of the total lack of student 
Involvement on campus. I wanted to 
bring eome eort of eocia.l life h•e on 
campus," be said, o.plaining h1a rea10n1 
for running for SO latt. sprini' 

" I had boped it would be a learning 
ezperienoe and it bas proven to be just 
that. I 've learned to work with a lot of 
people," he continued. 

A Carthage, Ky., native now Uving in 
Newport. Clark. hu a true intereat in 
promoting t he student. In reprd to 
SOAK, and hit vice-presidency, Clark 
said, " I thought it would help Northern if 

lhey h.d a rep,.....t.allve on lhe uecutlv• 
council. I really beliew 1t.rongly in e 
atau-wkle lobbytna force for et~tl." 

Among the mau.-. t.he etat.e croup 
wante to lr;,ok l.nto an aUowing out-of· 
etet.e llt.udentt, u SO preeidalte, to tit on 
the Boarda of RepnU ; a ttatewlde 
mandatory tt.udent activity f• : beer on 
campu.. and lowering the drinking ... 
in Kentucky. 

" And beUeh It or nc:K, I didn't brln.a up 

~ .. ~&~:f =~· two of the ot.b• tchooJ. 

The SOAK, compoMd of 2 deleptee 
from Mch of the •lcbt .tate univ«aitlea, 
repreaentetlvea from the community 
coltepe and t.h.e four officwe, will hokl itl 
fi.rat delepte convention in Nov..,ber, 
poaalbly at North•n. 

" It'a OW'I for the aaldng," Clark tokl 
SO at iU Mondey meettna. ".&e.idN, 
they'd aJ like t.o ... t.hia place." 

Hi• job •• Yice-preaiden.t. invotvea beifta 
chairmen of the ltlillative reHarch 
committee whkh be Mid be feelt ia mtrely 
tbe exten1ion of hia OS grievance 
committee, only on the tt.ate level. 

"Of couree," he Mid, "we cazmot act 
without the tupport of the atuct.Jt.a. So 
far moat of t.he people lat. NKU) tbet I 've 
talked to an all ror it." 

"Given a chance, it wiD really be a good 
thing for Kentucky," be concluded. 

In addition to hit political role on 
c:ampu., Clark has recently taken up a 
new hobby: actina. He makea three 
cameo appeeranoea ill " Guy a 'N' DoUt," 
at e blind man who actually iln 't blind, a 
Cuban waiter and an Am.-ica.n waiter. 

"I try to learn a new ectivity or aport 
every year to keep my mind verut.ile. I 
tried actin& thil year ... 1 love it," he laid. 

He abo Like t.o snow· and water·aki, 
although be'• done it for a tbort time. 
He uid he would like to organize a ski 
trip thi1 winter, poaeibly through SO. 

Hia plan• for t he future, ot_ber than his 
hopes to become a lawyer, include working 

Jack Clerk 

on an l1'8ll planning comml11ion. 
" I agree witb the idea of conaotidat.ed 

government for the two countiea, Kenton 
and CampbeU. With 38 citiea flght.ing one 
another for bu.sinees and industry, they 
(buaineas and indu1try) are making a 
killing and the people lose. I alao t hink 
the effec:t.lvenea• of the services provided 
by the countlea would be lncreaaed," he 
oald. 

lrllltdl lllrllllrll r·· ~e~f~~:u~:~r 
I The Writintr Lab (N200) is E' 
I offering to intereated studente a lll 

Truman Scholarships commenta, and auage8tion•. ti five ae .. ion non-credit mini<:ouree I 
Interested etudenu and faculty I on writ.inl a research paper. !111 

Nominati.ona for reclpienu of Truman memben ehould come to the solar houae 1 The c:oune, which will meet on 1 
Scholarlhipl are now being accepted by lnezt to DPS) on John '• Hill Rd., at noon I Thurl!ldayt at 3 p.m. la detigned to I 
Dr. J oteph Ohren, polit.iealacience. on Monday , Oct . 24. help you choose and limit a topic, 

The program, in honor of Pretident l nteretted 1enlon l hould contact find mat.eriall in the library, and 
Harry S. Truman, provide• opportunk.ie• Richard• S439 ut 6231 for further I organlze and document your paper. 
for outstanding student• to prepare for det.ai.ls. 'Applic.~ts m.uat be nominated by Interested? Come to the lab n?w ~ 
careen in public eervice. tiuon officen of their undergraduate to •lrn up. The cour~ .begm• ~ 

One etudent from Northern wiU be institution by Nov. 16, 1977. ~ -::~'!f~t~!~ 2~· .~~ la co'!~~edfitr;, ~ 
fee., bookt, and room and board up t.o C.at . 011 p. t ed" basil. 
nominated for tM award covering tuition , L;;;:!l J:!l 
t6,000 per year. Student.s who will be W.I.....-.II'IMAU aD 
college juniora in tbe 1978-79 academic 
year are eligible. Tbe ac.bolarahip il 
renewable for the senior year tnd up to 
two year1 of graduate tt.udy. 

Students who wllb 
to be conaldered lhould contact Dr. Ohren 
no later than November 1, 1971. Fina 
de.dline for nomiDadon1 is December 8, 
1977. 

Danforth Fellowship 

Studentl lntereated In receivlna a 
Danforth Graduate Fellowlhip in AprU, 
1W78 ahoWd l.nquire DOW, accordiDI to Dr. 
Jerald Ricbarcb, the campua Liuon 
Officer for Danrort.h FoUDdation. 

The Fellowehipl are open to all qualified 
per10na Mrioully lnt.erut.ed in. coUece or 
u.n.iv•aity t.eachinc' careen, and who plan 
to etudy few e Ph.D. ln any liberal artl 
field of ltudy in tM United Stat. ... 

Solar house tour 
The Phyalca Club wUI aponeor a wur or 

the aolar houM It NKU. Dr Mike 
McPherton , 10lar phyaicilt, will 
accompany the group to ahow the 
facihtiM and entertain 01ny que uonl, 

Phone 441-1200 

~:;;;·;;~ 
Thrlftway Shopping Center 

With Ett·ln Ordet"a 

tt..ee REGULAR 
~I SIZE DRINK 

With Thlt Coupon 

SOUP-SANDWICHES, 
SALAD ALSO 

SERVED DAILY 
10:30 a .m.· l0:30 p.m ... , Mo• . · Thure. 
10:30 •. m.·3:00 p.m ..... . .. •'rl · S.t. 
12 nooa ·l0:30 p ........... , Sunday 

FXPIRFS OM" 31 

ACADEMIC 
RESEARCH 

ALL SUBJECTS 
Fttt, prote11lonal, end proven 
quality. ChOoH from our library of 
7,000 topk:1. Send $1 .00 tor the 
current ediUon ot our 220 page 
mall order catelog. 

R!SI!ARCH AIIIITANCI! 
11322 IDAHO AVE., No. 2Q8.E 

LOS ANGELES I CALIF. 80025 
(213) •n-114r• 

Our re ... rct't paper• ere told rOf' 
r .... rct't I)UrpoMI onty. 

I Pie ... ru1t't my catalog E ~ 
1 EnciOHdlo$1 I 
I Name 1 
1 Addroao I 
I Coty I 

L~~====--~-=====J 

In one pnvate make-up 
lesson. we'll show you lhe 
easy, protess1onal ways to 
master the mystery ol eye 
make -up plus everything 
you should know about 
mak1ng your sktn took 

velvety and !lawless Make an 
appointment as soon as 

poss1bk! lor your 
complimentary 

lesson 

Feltunng pH ~u•• eo.mehcs 
by Redtl.en' becauM they c:ond•hon 

your 1n •• !hey beauhfy 

7 
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BALFOUR 

CLASS RING DAY 
at the 

UNIVERSITY CENTER 
FIRST FLOOR BOOTH 

Tuesday, October 18 Wednesday, October 19 

9:00 to 4:30 

Last Llay for Christmas Delivery - October 28, 1977 

Your Purchase of a Class Ring Supports the Student 
Government-Bookstore Scholarship Fund. 

Recipients 

of the Scholarship 

for 1977·1978 

Dan Llnz 

Tom Burl< 

Patty Busche 

Dannls Grothaus 

Classifieds 
PRISON inmate, a jailhouiM'J lawyer, needt 
a t.}'JHiwrh.• . Call Llndil Stallings - 292· 
&138, 281-6319. 

FOR SALE- 1974 MG Midget, AM·FM. 
Perfect. condition . C.ll 341·7260, Bob or 
Margu•lte. 

FOR SALE: Men 'a Clot.bet Es:cellent. 
Cond.idon: 3 tWU, COIL ai&e « . pant sl.u 
3&-110.00 •eh. 4 1p0rt1 coats. eiu 44 · 
17.00 •ch. Shirt.a larpl6\oii neck, n.me 
brand., 11.00 MC.h 

TYPING-quality work. 76" per p,~ge , 
Covinst.on, Ky. 431-8066. 

FOR SALE: Wwliu.er Upright Pilno. 
Dark Cherry Fl.na.h, 1400.00, 922-6678. 

THE NORTHERNER Clauified.s are free 
to Lhe ttudent.s, 8t.aff and faculty of NKU. 
Drop off ads in UC 210. 

Around Northern 
cont. from page 7 

Vegetarian society 

The Vegetarian Society will have a 
meeting Friday, 14 October, in room U.C. 
305 at 12 o'clock. You are invited t.o 
attend. 

Young Democrats 

A meeting of the Young Democrats will 
be held Oct. 18 at. noon in N415. 

Free 
Camp-us 
Posters 

I. 

With Purchase Of 
A Large Coke 
5 posters to a set 

STARTS MONDAY 
Hurry In while the Posters lastl 


